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Tlio

.

Kansas City Hyndtcate Explains
Its Claltna Tor a Franchise.-

Tlio
.

question of gr anting a frniiclilso to-

tlio Omaha Cablu company composed o (

n syndicate of Kansas City capitalist.1 ; ,

wus brought before tlio council at tlio
committee meeting last night. Judge
11. C. McDougalonu of the incorponitors-
of thp new compnnynddrcssod tlio council
nt some length , lie wished first to re-

butu
-

thu chnrgo that tlio company de-

sired
-

a frnncliiso purely for speculative
purposes. Tlio company had lileil its
articles of Incorporation in good faith In-

tending
¬

, if tlio franchise is granted , to
build and operate n cable line , simply be-

cause
¬

a cable line pays good prollts and
their Is a big Held in Omaha for the opera-
tion

¬

of n line. They would give n good
bond and would protect the city in uvor.y
respect in the ordlncncc. The men at thu
back of the enterprise have thu means to
build thu line and will certainly do so if
the franchise is given.

Judge McDougal was followed by Ex-
Governor Crittcndon , of Missouri , who
gave tlio council assurance that tlio com-
pany

¬

he represented meant business. It
Had been formed , ho naid , because it was
thought it would pay In Omaha. JIu pre-
dicted

¬

that Omaha will have 200.000 poo-
pie in tun years and stated that two cable
companies or even three would bo able
to do a prolitabiu business in Omaha at
the present time.-

In
.

the cotirsu of Governor Crittcndcn's
remarks hu stated that .Omaha would
nuvcr be as largo as Kansas City. Mr.-

W.
.

. V. Morse , who was in tlio audience ,
replied to this remark in an enthusiastic
speech In which ho claimed that Omaha
is rapidly growing on Kansas City in
population and business and will event-
ually

¬

surpass her. lie said ho expected
to see Omaha liavo a population of 400-

003
, -

people before his hair is as grey ns
Governor Crittenden'sis now.

The cahlo proposition will probably bo
presented to tlio ecu icil again on 'lues-
day evening.

AMU8KMENT9.

Close of Lottu'8 Engagement at the
Boycl-

.Lotta
.

closed her engagement last night
to a largo house. The "Little Detective" is
ono of her best roles and the play pleased
immensely. "Musotto" nt the matinee
was also a successful performance. The
audience was fair considering the prices ,
and composed almost entirely of Indies.
Altogether , Lotta has been an entire suc-
cess

¬

with the Omaha people , and should
(eel gratified ovur her reception."-

SHADOWS
.

OK A QIIKAT CITY. "
This successful comedy-drama will bo

presented at Boyd's opera house next
Friday and Saturday , March 25 and 26 ,

for tlio second timu in this city. The
story is a sensational picture of New
York city and many novel features are
introduced. Tlio appointments are elab-
orate

¬

and picturesque , and thu suitings of
the scunes are very realistic."-

WILLIAM
.

TELL. "
At the lioyd this evening will bo pro-

duced
¬

Schiller's "William Tell" by tlio
Gorman comedy company. Herr Hans
Uavcno will make his second appearance
assuming thu leading rolo. The box of-
lice at the opera house will bo open be-

tween
¬

the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock to
accommodate those desirous of obtaining
tickets. This entertainment will un-
doubtedly

¬

bu ono of the best the German
company will give this season.

Real Kstnto Transfers.
Peal cstato transfers tiled March 18 ,

1887.
William T Iloblnson to Mary Jane Chrys-

ler.
¬

. lot 0, blk 4. Patrick's add , w d SU.OOO.

South Omaha Land company to Katie
Tombrlnck , lot C , blk 71 , South Omaha , w d

South Omaha Land company to Katie
Tombrinck , lot 0, blk 71 , South Omalm , w d

300.
Joseph Drolios and wife to T O Brunner.

lot 5 , blk 4 , Omaha View odd , wd 81.050-
.A

.

Ion zo 1> Timoy ami wife to Elizabeth
Thompson , lot 7, blk 17, Carthage add , w U
8750.

Jesse Cappon to John C Morrow , lot 2 , blk
3, Klrkwood ndcl , w dSUOO.-

C
.

K Mayno and wlfo to Albert Dobersteln ,
lot 8. blk 8, Orchard Hill , w dSGOC-

.WllllRm
.

T Itomnson to Lincoln V Bikes ,

lot 7, blk 4. Patrick's add , w dS2000.

Clifford S Kctnpton and wife to Ella Pen-
derrass

-
, lot IB, Kcmpton Heights , w d

8350 *

Cornelia It Gilbert and husband to Peter
O Bacon et al. o% lots , blk 108 , w d § 15000.

James U McShano and wlfo to Kdwnid P
Peck , lot 10. blk A Mulford & Grossman's
BUbdlvot Washington Hill , w d8450.-

Georglotta
.

M Johnson to Nellie A North ,
lot 11)), blk 3. llanscom place , w d 80,000-

.Orplm
.

C Ulnsmoor et al to P C Illinobaugh-
ctal ( trustees ) , 40 acres sw >4f, no){, 82-10-10 ,
W Qc30,000 ,

John 11 Krck to Louis Bochmo , lots 39 and
60, Nelson's add , w dS4,000.-

Kttlph
.

E Unylord et al to George A Lcdnrlo
lots 4 and 5 of bit 8, Capitol add , w dSTOO-

Lizzie Cocko and husband to Clark W
Hatch otal , lot lit, blk 10, llanscom place
add , w d81800.

South Omaha Land company to Charles
Anderson , lot 4 , blk 60 , South Omaha , w d

075.
South Omaha Land company to M llor-

loch , lot 4 , blk 81 , South Omaha , w d 8400-
.Jcsso

.
D Itnulloy ct at to David Mclntlre ,

Wt 11 , Arlington add , w d-S 1100.
George N lllcks and wlfo to Frank Kocar-

nlck
-

ct al , lots U and 10 and n X ot lot 8, blk-
U, Lonptleld add. w d-S 1000.
Victor P Musseuiian to Annie Barry , lot 83,

blk 3 , Hawthorne add. w d-Sl.r 00.
Max Klntlicr and wife to William Wrbncr ,

lots 0 and 7 In lot 00, llogers add to Okahoma ,

Charles Johnson find wlfo to Byron Iteed-
et al , (iOxliU feet commencing at u w corner
of lot m, Nelson add , q c SMI ).

PII Whitney and wife tot David 11 Saner ,
etwo-thlidsof lotO , blk 101 , Omaha , w d-

V> LSolby ctnlto A Branson , lots 2.1 and
24 , blk 8. Hush & Selby's add to South Onmlia ,
W rt8775.

Ezra F Hlnger et al to Howard B Smith. 5
lots In lilk 10 ami s M of lot 2 , blk 2 , G lots In-

blk i) . G lots In lilk 4 , Donman Place, i c 51.
Ezra F Ulimer et al to Mary 1) Burns , f-

ilets In blk 1 , OlotsandnKof lot a , blk 2 , 0
lots in blk 3, 0 lols In blk 4, Denman Place ,
q c-Sl.

Rebecca Cunningham i James Cunning ¬

ham , Hu acres In s H, n o }{, section 35, 07, 0
acres In s K , n , section 85, ICO acres In-
s o } , section 35, 100 acres In s w if. section
ML so acres In section so , all In 15,10 , q c

Mary 1) Burns et F lllngor , 10-

lota In blk l , is lots In blk 2. 13 lots In blk
8, 13 lots In blk 4. Denman Place, q c 81.

Orion L Cunningham to Jrtmes Cuii-
nlnnhum

-
, K interest of V Interest In 407.50

acres In sec-lion U5 , 15,10 , and HO acres In sec-
tion

¬

'X, 15,10 , q c-

lUclmol Ciruy and husband to John P Gun-
nltiRlmm107.60 acres In section 35, 15,10 ,
and M > acres In bectlon so , 15 , 10 , n c 85.

John V CunnliiElmm to James CiinuliiL'-
bnm

-
, 407.50 acres In section as, 15 , 10, and

80 acres In section SO , 15,10 , q c Sb.V).
Charles II Klsetto and wife to May B

Powell , lot S, blk 1 , Mllhtrd plnco add , w a-

5,500.
-

.
Charles F Sirens and wife to August

Homer et al , lots 5 and 0, blk 10 , Carthage , w-

d S1CW.
Charles K Klnzel and wlfo to J U (irlllln ,

40xl&0 ft beKlnnlni ; nt s o corner of lot 12, blk
6, Park place add , w dS35Q-

.It

.

is only n five minutes ride to the city
from Oborno & Hosick'n addition. See

. S. Rood , 1509 Farnnm street , up-
tulm , baforo ih lot * ar all gone.

Clifton Mill.
The onth of block 0 of this beautiful

addition will be put on the market Mon-
day

¬

morning , March Slit , at 9 o'clock ,

slmrp. Ttuwi lou will t* told nt ridicu-
lously

¬

low prices. Thej oomprisa the
rcry crenm of ClUtoo Uill and arc
lure to be taken coon-

.lx
.

> rtrei( > A Dalioll. owners and sole-
s, IK I4th. St.

Chliinninn Injured.
About 3:30: p. in , yesterday , as thp

dummy arrived at South Omaha , and the
passengers were alighting , Sam Leo , a-

Chinaman , jumped oil'on nn adjoining
track. Kngino " 21 was pulling n freight
train on this trauk , tlio engine struck
Leo and threw him off, breaking his
ankle and bruising him otherwise. Ho
was placed in llio duinmv car and made
as comfortable as could be under the
circumstances. Ho was brought into
Omaha and takuu to the St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

whuro lie is now. Hu sutlers much
pain but will Do fully recovered in a-

iiliort whilu. _

Special Order No. 111.
Having seen Union 1'ucllic special

order No. Ill , ordering the opening of a
station called 1'ortal , between 1'apllllon
and Mlllanl , a IKI! : reporter called nt the
olllcc of 1'ortal Land nnil Town Lot Co. ,

at 105 So. Ifith st. , tor fcomo information
and found the secretary , Win. M. Lorl-
mcr

-
busily engaged In answering letters

from eastern manufacturers , making out
contracts , etc. Mr. Lorimer status that
not only have thu Union Pacific opened
a station at Portal but also the Missouri
Pacific have done the same and both
companies will build a depot early this
spring. He also ; talcs that two manu-
facturers

¬

have located. One , the Arnold
Cooker Co. , have their factory com-
pluted.

-

. Thuy will maku thuir entire sup-
lily hero instead of part here and part in
the west. Their goods are buinp called
for from every quarter of the globe. L.
i) . Kinnuy , the manager of the manu-
facturing

¬

company, has traveled thu
world ovur and says Portal's advantages
as a manufacturing town is second to
none in the west , and ho generally knous
what he is talking about. The other
manufacturer locating at Portal will
build wagons and agricultural imple-
ments

¬

, and commence thuir building
about April 1st. Several other manu-
factories

¬

are waiting for a location and
will locate in Portal as sonn as the side-
tracks can be laid. Portal , with its three
railroads and factories , is destined to bo-
u booming tow-

n.ciiimcif

.

NOTICES-
.Today's

.

Services at the Different
Churolie.s Throughout the City.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church ,
corner of Cass and Nineteenth streets ,

divine survieu and preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

, E. A. Fogclstrom , at 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30: p. m. Tuesday evening , prayer
meeting , and Thursday evening , preach-
ing

¬

of the gospol. Scandinavians arc in-
vited

¬

to attend all the meetings ,

German Lutheran church , 1005 South
Twentieth struct. Service every Sunday.
10 a. m. Sunday school 2 p. in. E. J.-

Freso
.

, pastor.-
Saints'

.

Chapel , Twenty-first and Clark
streets. Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. Sunday school at 12:30.: Every¬

body welcome-
.BethEden

.

Baptist church. Services
nt 4:15: p. m. at St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Preaching by
Itov. J. M. Sullivan. Sunday school at
3 p. in. Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning

¬

ut 7:30.: everybody welcome.
Unity church corner Seventeenth and

Cass streets. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:30: n. m. Sunday school at 12:15-
.Rev.

: .

. W. E. Copclund , pastor. Subject of
morning sermon , "As ivManThinkuth So-
Is Ho. " Subjuct of evening lecture ,

"The Crest of Media. "
Calvary Baptist church , Saundcrs-

street. . Kcv. A. W. Clark , pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:30: n. in. and 7:30: p.m. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Prayer meeting
at 7:30: on Wednesday evening. All nro
cordially Invited to the services of this
church.

All Saints' church. Twenty-fifth and
[ loward streets , Sunday morning , March
20. Fourth Sunday in Lent.

Morning prayer and litany. 11 n. m.
Processional , "Turn Sinners , Why Will
YoDio ?"

Vonito 1st tone , 8th ending , harmo-
nies

¬

, by Floria.-
Huncdjcto

.

Floria. '

Bcnedictus Floria.
Litany Hymn Floria.
Anthem "Turn Thy Face from My

Sins" Sullivan.
Offertory "Just as I Am , Without

Ono Plea'v Dr. H. S. Cutler-
.Recessional"Heaven

.
is My Homo"-

Sullivan. .
Even song, 4 p. m.
Processional "Brief Life is Here Our

Portion" Bonum Est , Parisan tone ,
harmonics ; Dcus Misorcatur , 5th tone
by Stainc.

Anthem "Lord , for Thy Tender mer-
cies

¬

Sake" Farrant.
Recessional "Lord , to Thee Alone W-

oTuru"J. . B. Calkin.
Tenth Street M. E. church : Sabbath

services March 20. Rev. C. W. Lnnage ,

pastor of the Leonard street church , will
preach in the morning at 10:130: and in
the evening at 7:30.: The pastor will de-
liver

¬

his third r.ddrcss upon "Reasons
for Being a Methodist. " Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Alexander Ilodgo superinten-
dent.

¬

.

United Presbyterian church , corner of
Park avenue and Grant streets. Preach-
ing

-

, morning 11 and evening at 7:30: by-
Rev. . S. W. Lomucr. Sabbath school ,
3:30.: Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 7:30.: All welcome.
First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth

and Davenport streets , Rev. Dr. Kcnnoy
will preach at 10:30: a. m. Mrs. Foster
will sing a solo during the service.
Sunday school at 12 noon. Prayer meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday at 7:30: p. in. All are cor-
dially

¬

invited to these services. Seats
free.

This evenins the Y. M. C. A. will oc-

cupy
¬

this church with a platform service
at 7:30.: Tlio usual Sabbath evening ser-
vice

¬

will therefore bo dispensed with.
Congregational Tabernacle , iirst> Capi-

tol
¬

avunuo near Eighteenth street. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10 80 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. , led
and preaching by the imstor , Kcv. A. F-

.Shcrriil.
.

. Sabbath school at noon. Even-
ing

¬

, a short gospel service with sing
ing. Sabbath school at noon. All are
welcome.-

St.

.

. Mary's avenue Congregational
church St. Mary's avenue and Twenty-
sixth street. Rev. Willurd Scott will
preach both morning and evening at
10:30: ami 7:30.: Gospel service in the
evening. Topic : "Making Headway In-
Life. . " Sunday school ut noon. All
welcome.

Saratoga Congregational church meets
at Saratoga school house. Roy. J. A-

.Milligan
.

, of Ainsworth , Nub. , will preach
at Cherry Hill at 3 o'clock and at Sara-
toga

¬

at 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at 2:15.-
AH

: .

invited.
First Christian church , Twentieth and

Capitol avenue. Rev. Jos. H. Fey , LL.D. ,
pastor. Themes to-day : "Crumbs of
Comfort for Humble Hearts , " and "The
Ideal Young Man. " Sunday school at
0:30: a. ui. You are invited.N-

OTES.
.

.
Rev. T , C. Calondmo will preach near

the corner of Martha and Twentieth
streets Sunday afternoon at 3 p. rn. At-

thu close of the service a Sunday school
will bo or3anl.cd in connection with the
lunth street church.

Come to the Cynthia Chapel , Walnut
Hill , Omaha , next Lord's Day , March
20,1887 , and hear the following subject
discussed : "Christ's Last Invitation ,"
morning. Led tire ; VOur Country ,
(second of course ) night. Rev. A. H.
Sawyer, pastor.

Lafayette Park.
Have you heard the latest ? ThoNorth-

western havn bought 1GO acres just south
of Lafayette Park , but wo will sell 50 lots
at 1150 to 300. No interest on Monday's-
sales. .

T. B. FERGUSON & CO. . Solo Agts. ,
1408 Faruaui street.

Alottcr Kent Estate Agoncjr *

If you look through this list you will
Ilnd what you are looking for.

14 feet on south 10th , 100.00 per foot.
2 lots S. & H add , , for both. . . . $ 1,800 00
1 lot , Hlock"S , " Lowe's 1st add. 1200.00
2 lots , West Side , each uo.OO
2 lots , Hlock 2 , llun&com Place ,

both 7200.00,
1 lot , Hlk. 14 , llanscom Place ,

ga * . 5 room house 4500.00
4 lots , Block a , Bedford Place. .

each 700.CO
1 lot , Hlock 8 , iMcCormack's 1st 0500.00
2 lots , Ulock a , Ambler Place ,

each 700.00-
n lots on Farnam St.- . 25000.00
3 lots , finest in Highland Place. 10500.00
2 lols , cor. Slid iV : California , 1JJ3-

liW 10200.00
2 lots , North Kith , ? ( !0 per foot.
1 full lot , Soutli 15th St 4,200.00-
a full lots , North 10th St 15000.00
1 lot , Hlock 11 , Heed's 1st 4000.00
2 South front lots , Ulk. "N , "

Lowe's add 2000.00
1 lot , Clarendon 1,400.00-
a lots , Fan-mount ? SOO to 1000.00
100 feet on Hristol St 2000.00
Best lot , Washincton Sminro. . . 2700.00
Best lot , Blk. 14 , llanscom

Place 2400.00
2 five aero lots , Tuttlu's Sub. . . . 0000.00
1 full lot on Lcavcnwortli St. . . 2500.00
50 feet west front , Soutli Kith St 5500.00
Best cast front , Kilby Place. . . . 1800.00
Full lot on 20th St. (E. V-

.Smith.
.

. ) 0500.00
Two Bargains , 2d add. to Bed-

ford
¬

Place 700.00
3 lots , Walnut Hill 0000.00
Lot 0 , Block 7, Plainviow 1,200.09-

If you see what vou want , call and we
will show it to you.-

MOTTKK
.

HEAL ESTATK AOKNCY ,
1513 Faruain.

Give Us the Solo Agency
of any property you may wish to sell and
wo will place same with tlio Omaha Heal
Eftato exchange , which is made up of
twelve of the best firms in Omaha , and
you can have the services of all and deal
only through and with us.-

J.
.

. B. EVANS & Co. , Sole Agents.

The Northwestern
Have bought 109 acres just south of-

LnfuycHu Park for their shops. Lots $150-
to $ !WO. No interest charged on Monday ,
March 21st.-
T.

.

. B. FEUGUSON & CO. . Solo Agts. ,
1408 Farnam street

I. N. Pierce &Co. would beg to call the
attention of the people to the fact that
they have some VKUY CIIOICK bargains in
city lots in the dill'erent additions , as also
borne good acreage property for platting
and some good trackage property. Wo
have some choice improved property on-
Fnrnani street. Ollice at 1500 Douglas
street , ground floor. Mr. Cowgill , of the
firm , can be found in the ollice in the
evening.

Place.
Lot 50x150 , 7 room house with carpets

and curtains. Price $4,500.-
BAKKKU

.

& Buitit , 1509 Farnam.

New Spring Jackets , Wraps and Shawls
at THOMPSON , BKLDKN & Co.'s.-

I

.

desire to announce that 1 have sev-
ered

¬
my connection with the Plumbing

House at 215 No. 10th St. , Omaha , and
vyill hereafter be found at 024 Farnam-
St. . , prepared to figure on estimates for
Plumbing and Gas fitting and attend to
repair work. I am fully equipped and
will give my best attention to all wants
Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. II. Wood-

.Ijnfnyntto

.

Park.-
On

.
tlio market Monday morning. No

interest charged on Monday's sales. Lots
$150 to $!500. Carriages waiting to take
you to the property.
T. B. FEHGUSON & CO. , Sole Agts. ,

1408 Farnam street-

.Iioveren

.

& Dalzoll
will offer the finest lots in Clifton Hill at
very low prices. When you are driving
around for pleasure just look over block
0 , and especially the south } of it. Sale
Monday morning at 0 o'clock. Lovgron
& Dalzell , 115 N. 10th st , owners.

For Exchange.
Eight line residence lots , on

grade , worth $1,200 each. $0,000.0-
0lu'junibrauce , 1 , 2 , 3 years. 5382.40

Owner's equity. 4217.00
Will exchange tor house and lot and

give bargain. Address P. O. Box 488.

Lafayette I'aik.-
Do

.

you want to double your money ? If-

so , buy a lot in Lafayette Park. Buy on
Monday and save paving interest.-
T.

.

. B. FERGUSON & CO. , Solo Atrts. ,
1408 laruam street.

New jerseys at Falconer's.

Plain and Plaid Velvets in all colors
from 75cts to 3.00 per yard at-

TIIOMPSON , BKLUKN & Co.'s.
For sale at a bargain Lot 45x110 on

the corner of Pacific and 25th streets , A
snap for K) days only. Brown & Croigh-
ton , 1523 Douglas-

.rmfnyotto

.

Park
will bo.surrouudcct with railroads. The
Northwestern have bought 100 acres
just south of Lafayette Park for their now
shops and their depot will bo located near
by. Nevertheless wo will sell 50 of these
desirable lots at from $150 to 300. Posi-
tively

¬

after this number are sold prices
will bo advanced.-

On
.

Monday's sales no interest will bo-

charged. .
Carriages in waiting to convey purchas-

ers
¬

to the ground.-
T.

.
. B. Funr.KsoN & Co. ,

1108 Farnam btrcet. Solo Agents.-

MclroHO

.

Hill
is located on the belt linn railroad , just
southwest of Hatiscom Park addition and
the new cable line must run on tlio cast
line of this ground.M-

KLItOSK
.

HILT.
has all the advantauos of a fine natural
location , railway transit , fair prices and
easy terms. Come and look the ground
over. AMKS REAL EM-ATE AOENCY ,

No. 1507 Farnam st.

Lafayette Park
will bo surrounded by railroads. The
Northwestern have bought 100 acres
just south of Lafayette Park for their now
shops and their depot will bo located near
by. Nevertheless wo will sell 50 ot these
desirable lols at from $150 to f'iOO.' Posi-
tively

¬
after this number are sold prices

will bo advanced.-
On

.

Monday's gules no Interest will bo-

charged. .
Carriages in waiting to convey purchas-

ers to the ground.-
T.

.
. B. FuitousoN & Co. ,

1408 Farnam street. Solo Agents.-

No

.

Runcoinb or ClapTrap-
is needed in advertising such additions as-

Ilansrome Park , Melrose Hill , Dwight &
Lynaap'B or Lyman Place.

YOU CAN SKK Foil YOUKSEL-
Fat any time not only the location of the
ground , but also the class of improve-
ments

¬

surrounding it and then judge
whether the prices asked and the terms
given do not give you the best chance to
buy good property that you can find in
this market.

AMES REAL ESTATE AGENCY-
.No.

.

. 1C07 Farnam St.

New kid gloves at Falconor'8.-

A

.

Bargain.
The best and cheapest block in Omaha ,

for manufacturing purposes , centrally
located , ( with track on both sides ) , nt-
Wood's , 1400-8 Capital avenue , exposi-
tion

¬

building ,

Ih. -li J -

BENNISON BROS ,
' SALE ,

A Magnificent Display 6f Fine Imported and
Domestic Dress Goods *

Great ItnrKnliii Next Week Wo Arc
Douncl to MnkciXliln One or

Our Or ento t llar-

25

-

pieces 20 inch surah silks , 05c ; worth
125. All now sprlujr shades.

Ono week only. Three numbers of
black satin rhadamas :

No. 1 at 1.25 ; worth $1.75.-
No.

.

. S nt 1.50 ; worth $3.00.-
No.

.
. 3 nt 1.75 ; worth 1225.

50 pieces now domestic sateens , loots.
50 piece.- ) new domestic sateens , 20cts.
25 pieces imported sateens , 25cts.
25 pieces imported sateens , ! t." cts.
25 pieces imported sateenslOuts. .

1 case moro fancy striped crinkles , 13-

yds for 100.
15 pieces checked knotted pongees , an

elegant spring fabric , 25cts ; regular
price , UoctH ,

FOR MONDAY ONLY.
100 pieces best fancy glnchanis in all

the standard makco.
MONDAY PRICE , Sets a yard.
NOW HOYS-Hcro is n benefit for

you. Monday morning wn will place on
special counters 100 shirt-waists for
one week-

.Lot
.- 1 , 25 do50c. .

" 2 , 25 doG'Jc. .
" ! l , 25 do85c. .
" -1 , 25 do$1. .

ladles please examine these
GOODS THEY ARE MADE FOR WEAK

KID GLOVES ! KID GLOVES ! !

Wo nro trying to build a reputation in
our GLOVE DEPARTMENT and it is
ono of our specialties we aim to oll'ur
inducements daily.-

MONDAY
.

MORNING
and for that day only

50 Do-
clcaant

.

embroidered backs , ladles kid
gloves in tans , browns , and greys at-
JScts. . worth 275.

Not moro than 2 pairs to ono customer.S-
t.AUUIITKItMCNI

.
A.r AND TUESDAY.

25 embroidered robes , f1.118 worth $12
100 , blenched § napkins a job at $1.43-
a , worth $2.00.-

STAXDAUD
.

ritlNTS
MONDAY MOUNINU 4cts. per

MONDAY MORNING.
from 9 o'clock until 12 , 1 bale Fine Mus-
lin

¬

,
20 yards 1.00 ,

Not more than 20 yards to a customer.-
Wo

.

are working day and night making
improvements in our store to accommo-
date

¬

our largo increasing tradu. We arc
moro than pleased with our success.
And this year wo propose to test our
ability in catering for your trade. Wo
Sell OOODS STKICTI.Y AT ONE VUICE AND
POSITIVELY NO DEVIATION. Come and
see us. Wo aim to employ only the best
help , and expect to gain your trade by
politeness and tlio best attention.-

We
.

are always pleaded to show you
goods and prices. Samples cheerfully
given

KENNISON IJROS. ,

1510 and 1521 Douglas St-

.Up

.

Go thoiPrlccft.-
On

.

and after Monday next all good lots
in "BEAUTIFUL CLIFTON Hi I.L" will bo
sold at the following prices :

Soutli fronts , 750.
North fronts; 700.

East fronts , 050.
Complaint haying boon made that our

former notice did not give sufficient time
for investors to eloso ideala , wo thus ex-
tend

¬

the time till Monday n ox t. By buy-
ing

¬

this week you will got the full bonulit-
of the advance.

The above prices are irom 20 to SO per-
cent below the prices i of corresponding
property. There is not.alql in the whole
tract bought from Mr. Crcighton , but
that will bo worth $1,000 before the 1st of-

June. . Street railroad is NOW IIEINQ-
DUILT through Clifton Hill.

Agents will receive full commission at
present prices until Saturday night , and
full commissions at advanced prices com-
mencing

¬

Monday morn'm ? next.-
A.

.
. P. TUKEY ,

1321 Farnarn.

Two AVays-
.It

.
has now transpired that tlio Omaha

and South Omaha cable line is a sure
thing and that it will more than likely

ke its route down Twenty-sixth street
hichis the only direct and most feasible

route for the new line. This will be a
bonanza for property owners in the vicin-
ity

¬

of this street and to parties residing
in Oborno and Hosicks addition it win
afford two ways ot rapid transit to tlio-
city. . The depot on the Union Pacific for
city passengers on the dummy trains , is
only three or four blocks away , enabling
ono to reach the city in at least five min ¬

utes. E. S. Rood , the sold agent for
Obernc & Ilosick's addition at 1509 Far-
nnm

-

street , upstairs , says that he has
only a fuw choice lots left and it will bo
advisable for-those wishing a nice and
beautiful homo within easy access of busi-
ness

¬

, to see him and secure n lot at ouco.-

We

.

would invite the ladies of Omaha to
call and look over our line of line French
PhiL'lons , Canopy Top Phrctons and
Surreys. Muinaugh & Milligan , 13th st. ,

near Harnoy.U-

OSENMUND'S.

.

.

To Contractor.
The undersigned will receive bids for

the erection of a two story brick building
at Portal. ( I'ho now town at the crossing
of the Union Pacilic , Missouri Pacific and
Burlington railways ) until Friday April
1 , at 10 a. m. Plans and spociliuations-
mav bo seen at olticu of Diotrick & Guth
architect room 15 Crcighton Block ,

Omaha. The undersigned reserves tlio
right to reject any or all bids.-

POUTAL
.

LAND & TOWN LOT Co-

.Perfection.

.

."
The "Perfection" gasoline stove with

wrought steel frame and low down 1'Kit-

KEGT1ON

-

ASAEbTOS LINED IKON CLAD
oven is a marvel of beauty , utility and
economy. Mr. John Hussiu lias again se-

cured
¬

the agency for the city of Omaha
of this celebrated stove. The Perfection
has been sold by Mr. Husaio for years and
is too well known to neocU any windy ad-
vertising.

¬

. It is BiiHieituit to say that it is
for sale only by John Hassle , 2407 Cum-
ing

-

st. Call and examine it-

.HONCH

.

lVr Hale.
Some extra good roadsters , young and

sound : also heavier work horses.-
Wai.

.
. I'ltKiTox & Co. ,

510 Pierco'Streot , Omaha.-

LVMIN

.

PLACE ,

AMES' REAL ESTATB AOKNCY ,
1507 FA UK AM STHEET.

Card ot Thanks.-
I

.

wish to return my slncoro thanks to
those friends of an almost stranger who ,

during the sickness of my children , sis ¬

ter-in-law and sickness and deatli of my
wife , offered every possible help within
their power and especially to the em-
ployes

¬

of and to Mr. A. L. Strang him-
self

-

, whoso kindness will uuvor be for-
gotten

¬

as long as I live.
C. II. DAVIS.

Omaha , March 19,1837-

.NortInvest

.

Omalm.
Clifton Hill is the cream of this part of-

Omaha. . To-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
sharp Lovgron & will place tlio
south half of block 9 of this addition
on sale. The prices will bo ridiculously
low when compared with other lots ,

- LOVGHEN & DALZELL.
115 N. 10th St.

For Sale.-
Wo

.

have four full corner lots , 00x183
feet each , on Far u am street east of loth
street at $20,000 , $30,000 , $75,000 and
125000.
'.' 2 feet on Farnam by 133 on llth. $11,000-
A choice corner , 132" feet front on-

10th st south of Cass street. . . . 115,000-
A choice corner on lOthstWKli'tfor' 25,000-
C088 n w cor 23d ami Cumlng. . . 15,000
14 feet on Harnoy between 14th

and 15th 35,000-
CO feet on Howard between 15th

and 10th 35,000
22 feet on Ginning between 17th

and 18th 1000.
75 feet on 10th street near Nich-

olas
¬

15000.
185 feet on Lcavcnwortli .JO.OOI ) .
Two acres on Lcavnnworth 12000.

Good dwelling property in all parts of
the city-

.Threu
.

full lots on U. P. tracks to lease
for 20 yt'urs.

The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and
Trust Co. , N. W. corner 15th and
llarnny.

Now kid gloves at lalconcr's.-

Omalm

.

Height * .

Biggest and best outside property yet
oflcrud , CI.AIKM: N A : HP.ATTY ,

219 South Fourteenth streut-

.Wnlimt

.

Hill.
Two lots lOOxloO feet , south front.
New house , 1C rooms with nil modern

improvements.
'.'00 feet west of Dr. Mercer's residence.

Investigate this.
BAHKEIC & ltnn! ; ,

1509 Farnam St. , Solo Agents.-

A

.

full linn of choice Sateens nt
THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.'s-

.llnnscoin

.

Park Addition.A-
.MES

.

REAL ESTATE AC.ENCY.
1007 FAIINAM ST-

.MELIIOSE
.

HILL ,

AMES REAL ESTATK AC.ENCY ,
No. 1507 FAKNAM ST.

One or the Host Known
Additions near llanscom park is

Dwight & Lymans where lots have for
the past eighteen months steadily ad-
vanced

¬

in price. You can still buy lots
in this location at low prices and on easy
terms witli I lie assurance of a steady ad-
vance

¬

in values.
AMES REAL ESTATE AOENCY ,

1507 Farnam St.

Your Attention
is called to 21 lots offered for much less
than their market value for the next few
days. These lots ho near Hanscora
Park addition , and are especially cheap ,

AMES' REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1507 Fnrnani St-

.Onmha

.

Heights.
Biggest and best outside property yet

offered. CLAIIKSON & BEATTY ,
219 South Fourteenth street.R-

OSENMUND'S.

.

.

New wash dress goods , in Chenille ,
Zephyrs , Knotted Pongees and Kirme
cloth at THOMPSON. BELDEN & Co.'s.-

Dictrick

.

& Guth , architects and super-
intendents

¬

, Room 15 , Creighton blook.

Now French sateens at Falconer's.

Consider the Location
of such lots as you find in llanscom Park
addition , and thu price and terms given.
You will after careful investigation con-
cede

¬

its merits.-
AMES'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1507 Farnam St.-

O

.

m.ill a Heights.
Biggest and best outside properly yet

offered. CLAIIKSON & BEATTY ,

219 Soutli Fourteenth street.
Now Spring Dress Goods at

THOMPSON , BELDKN & Co.'s-

.Furniture.

.

.

When you buy furniture bo sure you
got prices at Howe & Korr. 1510 Douglas
St. , opp. Falconer's. They buy from the
best manufacturers and guarantee the
very lowest prices.

Now French sateens at Falconer's.

What Docs It Mean.-
Mr.

.
. Swift , of Swift & Armour , the

largest beef packers in tlio world , has
been here for the past three days , and
the greater part of the time has been
spent at South Omaha or with members
of the South Omaha Land Co. Wo nro
not going to tell you what it means , but
you don't have to be a Yankee to guess
as easy a one as that. About the time a
thousand men commence work killing
beeves for Swift & Armour in South
Omaha you will bo saying "what a fool I
was ," unless you go soon and buy more
lots in South Omaha of C. E.'Mayne
Real Estate and Trust Co. , N. W. Cor-
.loth

.

and Harncy.
Omaha Heights.

Biggest and best outside property yet
oflered. CLAIKON: & BEATTY ,

219 South Fourteenth street.R-

OSENMUND'S.

.

.

Now white goods that defy competition
at THOMPSON , BJLDEN: & Co.'s.

For sale or trade a good business on-
10th street. Stock worth about 3000.
Net prolits over $50 a week. Also the fur-
niture

¬

of 3 rooms. Will sell or trade for
Omaha real estate. Apply to Brown &
Creighton , 1523 Douglas.-

KllhV

.

I'lnco.
Two of the best corners on Dodge ,

100x153 each.
BAitKEn & Bruit ,

1509 Farnam St. , Solo Agents.

County Nurseries.
The following is a.list of the additions

to Omaha which have trees or will have
trees planted by the Douglas County
nurseries. Others who contemplate
planting trees , largo or small , should
consider the cheapest and best place to
buy good stock.-
Benson.

.
. Hitchcock's ,

Clifton Hill , Mt. Pleasant , ,

Bowline Green , Redick's Park ,

Central Park , Rose Hill ,

DoVries add , Sherman.
*

Dear in Mind
That there are lots in South Omaha , pur-
chased

¬

, within three years , for less than
live hundred , that are now worth over
ten thousand dollars. There will bo
moro packine houses , factories and rail-
roads

¬

there before 1888. These mean in-

creased
¬

population , ami increase of pop-
ulation

¬

means increase of value to real
estate. There are wlenty of good lots
still loft in the original plat of South
Omaha. Why go out into additions a
mile away from the center when you can
still buy m tlio old plat at reasonable
prices ? Do not forget that wn control
all sales for the Omaha Land Co. The
C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co. ,

N. W. Cor. 15th ami Harnoy.

Now ribbons at Falconer's.R-

OSENMUND'S.

.

.

Colored Silks in Rhadamas , Surah and
Gros Grain ; extra values at 1.00 per
yard. THOMPSON. BELDKH & Co.

Omaha Heights.
, Biggest and best outside property yet
offered. CLAIIKSON & BHATTY ,

219 South Fourteenth btrect.

The remarkable sale of lots in Obcrno
& Ilosick's addition has demonstrated
that the people know a good investment
when they see It. There are a few choice
lots left. E. S. Rood , 1509 Farnam street ,

is iolo agent.

KELLEYSTIGER&CO

.
Will offer Monday Morning

And until the ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD

300 Dozen
Mousquetaire 8 Button Suede

AT 119.
The regular price of these Gloves is 1.75 and $2 , and

they cannot be .purchased at less of any first class liouso-

in the country. They are of recent importation , and are

perfect in every particular. They are positively first

quality and are known in New York as thellortense glove ;

were controlled by Messrs. A. T. Sto wart & Co. for a great
many years , and are now being handled very successfully

by their successors , Messrs. Sylvester , Hilton & Co.

Light Tans , Light Greys , Light Browns ,

Medium Tans , Medium Greys , Medium Browns ,

Dark Tans , Blacks , Dark Browns.

Sizes 5 to 7-

i.Kellev

.

, Stiger & Co. ,

Cor. Dodge & 16th St.
Special Sale of Muslin Underwear all Next

Week.
Liitcrary Entertainment.-

On
.

last Friday evening the Literary
society of the Omaha Commercial col-

lege
¬

gave Its third annual entertainment ,

consisting of essay , oration , debate , dec-

lamation
¬

and music. The productions
were all well written , and with , perhaps ,

ono exeoption , well delivered. The ora-
tion

¬

was u masterly production and de-

serves
¬

the most favorable mention. The
music , both vocal and instrumental , was
line , and on the whole the entertainment
was a grand success. This society is
deeply Indebted to Professor French for
his able assistance in preparing the
music for the occasion. The audience ,

which was largo and appreciative , spqnt-
an evening of rare profit and entertain ¬

ment. For a complete report of the en-
tertainment

¬

see College Journal of
March , which will bo out this week.

New spring dress goods at Falconer's.-

Messrs.

.

. Mumaugh & Milligan have
opened an exclusive carriage repository
on 13th st near llarnny. Having secured
the state agency for the eclcbrated car-
riage

¬

factory of A. N. Parry & Co , Ames-
bury , Mass. , will open on Monday ,

March 31 , a full line of their Extension
Top Family carriages , surreys , uark
wagons , phaetons , &e. This is tlio finest
line of work ever brought to Omaha and
those wanting somcihmglinu and stylish
would do well to look over this line be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere.

Auction , Auction. Auction.
The finest lot of household goods , con-

sisting
¬

of parlor sots , fine marble top
bed room sets , marble center tables ,
easy chairs , cane and willow chairs ,

lounges , 10 fine carpets , fine toilet .sets
hand painted , oil paintings , line
heating , parlor and cook stoves ,

in fact every thing you may
want in this line. Wednesday
morniuir , March 23 , 10 o'clock , ut No ,
1820 St. Mary's Avenue.-

D.
.

. S. M , FltETWKl.L ,

Auctioneer.

New cloaks and wraps at Falconer's.

Architect !) and SuticrlittciulcnlH.I-
foiiflson

.

& Son , 20 Iron Hunk , ,

and.'ill Nic. uvc. , 'Minneapolis.

The South Omaha Laud company have
appointed C. E. Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.

New cloaks and wraps at Falconer's.-

A

.

Very Desirable Aero Tract
in South Omaha , is oflered for sale. This
piece is well adapted to platting into lots
and selling nt good prices. All the land
adjoining is now platted and selling in-

lots. .

It inny pmi yon
to investigate this laud and see what you
can do with it. Thu price asked is less
than any other piece m this locality can
be bought for.-

AMKS
.

UIAL: ESTATK AOKNCY ,

No. 1007 Farnaui St-

.Messrs.

.

. Mumaugh & Mllltgau , 13ih St. ,

near Hiirnov , will open in a fuw days
with full line of harness of all kinds
which they will sell at very low prices-
.Ca'l

.

' and see him before buying.

New jonoys at Falconer's.-

I

.

have sold to Joe Withro , of Omaha ,

Neb. , for fiOO the line bay colt X Lam-

berime
-

with three white feet , foaled
May thu 17th , sired by All Time , he-

by Almount. his first dam Iligolott , by-

Mambrino Patclien , full brother to Lady
Thorn , record 2:18: } , he by Mambrino-
Chief. . All Times ! int dam Outline by-

Wurdanco , son ot the renowned Lcxlnc-
tonjsecond dam Ella Hrcckenndgo by-

Colossus.oon. of Imported Sovereign , lor
fifteen moro crosses of All Time see stud
book. Eu. UEUU-

.Omalift

.

Biggest and best ouUldo property yet
CLAIIKSON & UKATTY ,

Grant ! Island.
The great manufacturing , jobbing nni

railroad center of Nebraska , oilers coed
inducements to manufacturers , jobberj
and investors. We mean business. Ad-
.dres

.

C. W. SCAKKF.
Secretary of Hoard of Trade-

.fjyman

.

IMaco SalcH.
have been especially active for HO Uays-
past. . The Hell Line railway runs thro'-
Lyman place and the terms given in sell-
ing

¬

these lots
AltK WITHIN ItKACII

When you want to buy good property
come and see what is ollurcd you in the
vicinity of llanscom park and after a
careful investigation of the facts you will
decide in favor of Lyman place , Hans-
coin park or Mclrosc Hill.-

AMKS
.

, 1G07 Farnam st-

.Inw

.

Ijlbrnry For Bale.-

A
.

fine law library , oflice furniture , fix-

tures
¬

and law business in one of the best
towns in Nebraska. A line opportunity.
For particulars and reasons for belling ,
address II. Y. , I5ee odico. I

Now spring

Will
The
advance

addition at
still buy these

in tliis
TIIUKK

statement you
ever you get
Park and see
suqrounding
the location.
thorough
this popular

AMKS' :

New ribbons

should
addition

Those

before
a few lots left
E. S. Hood
street , up

Acres , for tlio
tlio same ,

1 100-8 Capital
mg.

For sale at n
good lot * in ;

i! lots in Potter
Creithtoii , l.VJH

GEORGIA

Lew

Special

The

atn.ce'I

0 End
Dance
Men , 10

Brass ! )

T.

Admission ,

Tlio

FRIDAY

Great

-"

,

;

Ailmlslon , 73

of tickets fur
MAItCII ii'.iNIi ,

Cnpllol artuue


